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as a weather prophet.
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Whoaa parity of blood la Mtabllriied by padlrma recorded In the Percheron Stud Book of Franoe.
tba only aiud Book avar iubllabd lu that country,

s

INSURANCE

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Percharon Hones Valatd at (8,600,000, U

70 PEE CENT. OE ALL HOUSES
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AND ACCIDENT

rLn rjuili.K

ritcri
Will he sent to any "one nnnlylng by letter.
stating symptoms, sex nn l age. Strict
Tu regard to all business trnna ietloDS,

o. wuuu,

DENTIST.

FIRE,

Architectural Worlc Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brasa
Castings Made on Short Notice.
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LA.S VEGAS,
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LiAS VEGAS

LaS VEGAS,

Bridge StreetjOpposie the. Gazette Office Las Vegas

STEAM ENGINES.MÍLLING, MINENG MACHINERY

ARCHITECT

Dr. r.H. Wilson.

FINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, ROTH IMPORTED
AND DOMKSTIU, CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

DHINKING
INTOXICATING
T.IOUOIIS.
TM UU. MINT11C, who Is
1
it
I'liyNician,
irrnduate of the University of Pennsyl
vania, will agree tu lurfeit ("iDflfor a case of
this kind the VITAL KháTOU ATI VK (under
his special advice and treatment) will not cure.
(1.50 a bottlo. Or four times the quantity
i,
sent to any addrosa on receipt of price, or C.
O.
in private name, if desired, by DH.
V
MINTIE. II KE MtN ST. S. F., CAL. Send

whlrb laclBdea

AND ENCINEER.
Plans and apecillcatlons mado for all kinds
or conatructioa.
mapa and
Also surveys
plats.
LAd VKOAS. Sixth Street) NKW UKXICÜ

FINK WINKS, MQUOUS, CHiARS,

of youthful follies
and excesses, and In

,.S tl.A

to vegas
V nrthali an nnimrorl rif FrAil Dnno
of the Gallup coal
las superintendent
iflfl Kpm.
.MmnanVBt
n - i and M
f.
j - PnriliHtrp
sister-in-laof Charles Flyn of
inerly,
turn piave.
Albuquerque wasn't particularly
pleased with Uncle Tom's Cabin.
The opera house profits on the show
were $1.75 and a law suit.
Representatives of the Trinidad,
Ratnn Loa Vecraa. Santa Fe. AILiu.
nuerque, Socorro, and El Paso racing

00..

MEN.

MIDDLE-AuE-

Tliore are many troubled with loo frequent
evaouations of t lin lll.ldrler. nltun ,
led by a slight smarting or burning sonsa- iioii, anu weuKening nt me svRtcni in a tran
nor tho patient can not account for. On exa
!hu urinary ileoosits a run? sidiment
will of cod be found, aud simutimrs s.iiall paineles of albumen will appear, or the culor be
oi a mm, mugían nuo,
ulu changing to a
dark or tornid anuetirance. Thoic are uiahv
men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of tbe
cause, mo uocior win guarantee a perfect
cure In all such cases, and a healthy restoraorgans.
tion of the genito-urlnar- y

aims and ambition. The Enterprise
&c
wears the collar of no rine or clique I.D. O'iiBTAjf,
W. L. PlIRCB,
and can afford while advocating the In Sena Bulldlug. Office San Miguel Bank
Over
splendid cause of manly Kepubli-canisATTORNEYS AT LAW.
to be independent enough to
Special attention given to all matters per
criticize the blind and hurtful course
taming to real eaiaie.
TUE 8PEC1ALTIST.
NEW MEXICO No. U, KEARNY 8T. SAN FRANCISCO.
party leaders. This LAB VBGAS.
of some would-bthe New Mexican date not do, and we
Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases with
O. WRIOLKY,
Wonderful bucceas
have no taste for any of its gratuitous
AT
ATTORNEY
LAW
advice."
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
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The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class In all lta
Elegant Furniture..
appointments. Clean alrv rooms- A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort .
of Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties rev
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maining a week or more. ' '
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of their sisters of
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opera,
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and at the
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of sallowness, eruptions,

Territory op New Mexico,
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the bane

unfortunately

of

SOCIETIES.
I. o. o. F.
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EVENING

AT
MEET;EyKRV
County of San Miguel. . (
corner or Sixth street and
Doualaa
Bue. Visillos brother are cord,
la the matter of the"!
ally iuviied to attend, .
petition ot William B.
F. Matlock, N.O.
Tipton for a oom misJ, N. STBAnsRiH. Fecv.
sion to ta ke the deposi
T AS VKOA8
NO. S meet
Lions of Kpifsnio ViKil
flrst and third Thursday of ean h month
;
Itnl i and Batael Vigil, in
'
CALviKia,UP.
perpetuation of the
J. N. tracsmkr, Serltie.
A peer lee remedjr for Bcarofola.'Whlte
same to be used in the
Bwellings. Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
I
A. O.TJ.W.
cause wherein William
District Court
Chronlo Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car
the Brat! and tblM Tuetdav ta each
Kroeuur and others!-oSan Mieuel
bandea, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious 11f sets
month, at S p. m V isltlng brothers
re piainuns, ana war- - t county,
Complaints, and all diseases indicatInvited to attend.
ma
npion ana
ing an Impure Condition of the Blood,
J. H. ALBRioar, U. W.
w. i.rowiaa, aeeonier. others are defendants,
Liver, Stomaon, Kidneys, Bowels,
numbered
2212, and
,
Bkin, eta. This Grand Ramear 1 a Tt Toutesnma Legion No. I, .select
A.
now pendiDK in the
Compound of vegetable extracts, the 11 O. U. W., meets seooDxl and fourth TuesDistrict Court of the
day
a
In
each month, at
p. m. Visiting
Chief of which are SARSAPARILLA
oom tally Invited.
irst Judicial District
and STILLINGIA The 0 tires enactS. 0. Stxwakt; C.
San Miguel County
.
C. WtioaiD, Recorder
ed
SC0VILL"S
by
BLOOD
AND
the Territory of
LIVER SYRUP aro absoluta, and
New Mexico.
A.F.& AM.
their record is nndiaflgured by fallare.
To Columbus Moise, Louis Sulsbacher,
phapman Lodge No. í, A. F. A. M. Holds
For sale br all Drnprgista.
communications
the third Thursday evenWilliam Uroenig, Joseph n. Watrous.
1
of every mouth. Visiting brethren are
I ing
the heirs of Samuel B. Watrou.', J.
fraternally
L. hllmiavhkh, W, M.
Invited.
H. Koogler, attorney for Rosalie V.
A D Hiootaa, Seoretary.
Keunon and her husband Louis Ken
non. Uenry Q. Brent, Ft anois I. Brent,
K.OÍP.
Sarah C. Orriek, Alexander Ornck,
I,odgn No. 1. K. of P., meet every
pi Dorado
'' ' Manufacturer and dealer In
' '
WrdneaUay evening In Castle hall. RailFlorida Sutherland, Daniel W. Brent,
road avenue. VUiUug brethren cordially In
uugh Brent, Halie tlusten, Frank TIN, COPPER
to attend.
I). T. HOSKIMR. C.C.
SHEET IRON WARE vited
Husten, Washington Brown, Mary
r. W. Bastok, k. of R and.
Brown, Elizabeth
Smith,
James
Tin Rooting, Camp
Smith. Mary Beitler. William Beitler.
O. A. R.
; stoves and miners' outnta.
James Brown, and Wtatt Brown.
In their
frTOwAP04TG.A.H.N0.1meet
hall on Lincoln avenue, every Saturday
Charles ti. Uildersleeve, and the unevening.
B. Martín, P. ;.
It.
M
WEST
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VEGAS
N.
known heirs of Jose Ufesoro Trujillo,
O. Smith, AdJ't.
deceased, and their assigos, and all
others whom it doth or may concern, Atchison, Topek & Santa Fe R
0Í H.
or who may have or claim to have an;
A. L. of H. meeu in A. O. IT, W. hall
interest m the matters in litigation iu Passes throats the territory from north eas fheWyman's block, on the seoood and fuutth
Ily oonsultinc the map the Monday evenings of each month. All visiting
the said above mentioned suit of Wil- to southwest.
will see that at a po.'ut called La Junta, companions cordially Invited to attend council
liam Kroenig and others against Mar- reader
In Uoloradu, the Mew Mexlto extension leaves sessions.
D, U.
Couunaudcr.
tha J. Tipton and others, Greeting:
the main line, turns southwest tbruuirb Triol
U. A. UOTHaaa Svcretarx.
This is to give you and each of vott dad and entele the territory throuah Kauto
pane. The travelev here bealne the most interenotice, that upon the application of Wil stingB.OÍR.R 8.
Jouruey on the continent. As bo Iscar-rleliam u. iipion, amy maue before toe
("loríela Lode No.T7, B. of R. R. B., meets
by powerful enainee on a
fourth Mondays of earn
the
t
Long.
Hon. Klisha V.
Chief Justice ol rouk ballasted track up the steep aaoeut ot the month, at 7:10, and
in K. of P. hall. All vlailiug
,
with their chai miner
the Supreme Court of the Territory of baton mountains,
are
luvlted.
brotbtra
trequent
illmpsee
heoatohes
of the tlpac
New Mexico, and Judge of the First tab peaks far to the north, glitterlne
r rank Moaaia, Master,
lu the
W. w. Cam PBti.i., Secretary,
Judicial District Court thereof, an order morning- - sun
and presenting- the (randesl
tliNKAM rmancisr.
Wu.
of said Court win duly entered and spocbMile In the whole Snowy range. Wdh
hour from Trinidad, the tram suddenly
made by the said Chiei Justice that a half an Into
a
tunnel from whlcto It euierirei
commission be issued to the Clerk of dashes
Notice for Publication.
on the southern slope of the Ha ton mount
said First Judicial District in accord alus and In sunny New Mexloo.
(.Homestead No, 1,226
At the foot of the mountain lie the city 01
ance with the prayer of the said applicaexteuslve and valuable ooal
tion of said William B. Tipton to take Katou, whose
Ovviom t Harta Tu, N. M., I
Lard
holds make It one of the busiest plaoea In tht
Pt liruary 26. ls0. (
the depositions of Epifanio Vigil and territory.
From Katon to Las
the route
glveu that the following-name- d
Notice is hen-bKalael Vigil in perpetuation of the same Has along- the base of the mountains. On tht
Hied
has
notice
of bis Inteutlun
settler
to be used iN the said cause of William right are the snowy peaks In full view whll
tomnketlnal pro'-- in support of bis clam,
grassy plains, the
Kroenig et al, avainat Martha J. Tin tun on the east lie theBAMQK
proof
tie
will
aud
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said
made
before the
OHKÁT OATTLS
Or IH1 SOUTDWWT,
et al, and that pursuant to the statute in which
of Sau Miguel county at ljia
stretch away hundreds of miles Into probate NJudge
M., on May Srd, ItW, vli: Kalilaa
such cases made tut provided, 1 shall the ludían Territory. The train reaohua Lai Vegas,
Brlta, of San Miguel courty,fiir the wti NK.4
, aud
proceed, ou uio ursi Monday of June, Vegas iu time for dinner.
SM
seo. SH, T. II, N. R. 28 east.
tvaa vacua, '
I8S0, the Bame being t,
7th day of with an enterprlaluH
lle name the following wltnesaea to prove
of nearly
une, tm, between me now. 0f nine lu.ooo, chleUy Americans,population
ais continuous rea uence udou. and otiltlva- one of the prluol
is
said . land, viz: Juan Joae Nieto,..
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m. of pal cities of the territory. Here are located tion of, 1.1a
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t
ln v..a a...l I
said day, and if nocessary between tue those wonderful healing- fountains, the Las aiunis,au oi rnerto ue i.una, n. at.
way
an
nearly
Vegas
not springs,
tue
iron,
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same hours 01 tneaavs lonowinz, uuji
Register.
OUAULBB
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City the railroad has followed the
the same be completed, at my oltice, in Kaunas
rnueor me um nanus re xTan.,- aou now
Rend 10 oenta postage, ana we will
the court house, iu the town of Las ''"'hrougkaoountry which, aside from tht
you free a royal, valaabie,
Vegas, in the county of San Miguel,1 !i
beareoneverv A GIFT mall
fi"' its natural thaoenery
ample box of goods I hat will put
""""'impreesof
lold Spanish clvlllta
Territory of New Mexico, to take the
vou
In
the way of maalna- more
sgo upon the still Dion monpy at once
than anything else In America.
depositions of Epifanio Vigil, a resident r.?oi'f.i .oí penturlos
mterB,illg. pueblo and As- - Both sexes
ages
live at home and
of
all
of the city of Santa Fe, County ot Santa
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all the time. Capital
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te, territory oIJNow Mexico, ana ruuaei Amarinan lilt. Unil H. ,h
you. Immense
required.
uot
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start
will
la one short hour
sura for those wbo start at once.
Vigil, a resident of the town of Tecos, the traveler passes frouvL city
of Lag Vayas
(jo. Portland Maine.
in the County of San Miguel, territory with her fashionable
of New Mexico, in perpetual remem
aaaWHAiiD rLiAstnuTO0R
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188b. brance of what they may know and can
say touching the making and execution her elegant hotels, street rallw,.'
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oi Montesuma,nanthea culture-gowooison a novel, "aast Augeis, - anu
any s rías o y raí 'lies
A .liwil.
It is only
Holding the
,, Howell's ludlau Summer.''
tain tract of land known as "La Junta" fn.ni
the Las Veitaa hot spring to the old
place ,n current serial fiction will
or 'Scolly Land Grant," situated in the Spanish
the run 'lost
oity of Danta Pe. Santa Pe
numbers,
sevoral
will tie fol- fugh
and
lowed
counties of Mora and San Mignel, in oldest and most Interesting city In the Called
Mri "f rial s torles from R. I). K lack unir Prom Santa Fe the railroad ñartment'
deeditorial
uMsaid Territory of New Mexico, to one Statu.
Anew
tr8lk
down the valley of the Rio Uraná toa
litera?111"' '"P10 "uitgeaU-- by the
Donaciauo Vigil, and touching any runs
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
"??
other matter or thing said witnessesmav and Paclnc railroad, and at Doming with the bS Zlr lmted TJ
know concerning the titles to said laufr, Southern Paclnc from San Franoisoo, passing rvent of íh"7éayr W'1"''- prosperoua oity of Socorro ano .
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need be, from day today, at the
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near
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For further information address
Witness my nana this inn uay 01
W. F. WHITE,
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CARBOLIC SALVE

The Canadian Government

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Sores.
Henry's Carbollo Save allays

It is the purest and strongest.

Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universi
ties and Public i ood. Analysts.
Persona doubting the truthfulness of tills can write any of the Chemists named.
Trot R. OGDEN DOliEMUS, M. D., L. L. D., Bellevne Medical College, New York.
Trof. 1L C. WHITE. State Chemist, University ueorgia. Alliens,
Prof. R. C. KEDZIE, Late President State Board of Health, Lansing, Mich.
Prof. H. M. SCHEFFEK, Analytical Chemist. St. Louis. Mo.
W. Va.
Prof CHARLES E. DWIUHT, Analytical Chemist, Wheeling,
Prof. JAMES F. BABCOCK, State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
Brooklyn, X. Y
Health,
of
Dep't
the
BARTLEY,
Chemist
B.
to
S.,
H.
Dr. ELIAS
Prof. CURTIS C. HOWARD, M. Sc., Starling Medical College, Columbus, Oluu.
111.
Prof. M. DELFONTAINE, Analytical Chemist, Chicago,
Prof. R. S. O. PATON. Late Chemist Health Department, Chicago, IIL
Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
Prof. R. A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. D., University of Buffalo, N. Y.
Jr.,L A. . M., M.: D.,t Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology..
Prot JOHN BOHLANDER,
1 Í1
'!
i
cone A . .
WlLBER,Profs.Cheiiiistir,Rutger3ColIeKe,NewBninswlck.N.J.
Profs. AUSTEN 4
Prof. GEORGB E. BARKER, Prof. Chemistry Uuiversity ot reunsyivauia, suu

Burns.
Henry's Carbolic
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolic
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolic
Piles.
Henry's Carbolic
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke
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The latest edition, in the quantity of matter It
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can Dictionary,
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Pub'rs, Bprlngneld, Masa,

S. COX,

with

Soraplo Bom ero, have conveyed and transferred to the undersigned all their real and
personal property, with full authority to collect their aasets and nay their liabilities with
knowing
ik nrnnenda thereof. All nersous
themselves indebted to either or said firms or
individuals, are notified to make settlement
with the undersigned, and all creditors ol
either are requested to present their claims to
the undersigned without delay. Assignee
M. Bruhswick,
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Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, The position of Harper's Young People as
the leaxilng weekly periodical for young
The publishers
readers la well established,
anara no Daln to provide the best aud moat
The
attractive readlug and Illustration.
aerial aud sli iri stories have strong dramatic
wnouy iree rrom
Interest, wn lie tuey arevulgarly
sensational;
what Is perniolous or
tbe papers on natural history and aclrnoe,
are by writers
travel and the tacts of life,assurance
of ac
whoee names give the best
Illustrated papers on
curacy aud value.
aanuee
anu
sports,
"ttaiiiiiae give luti
athletic
Information on tneae buujpcui. roeré is noto
Ing cheap about it nui it price.

'

An epitomo of everything that Is ttrastlv
Uostoa
and desirable In luyoulle literature.
'
'.mlrlor.
things
boys
good
tbe
weekly
of
to
feast
A
and girls In every family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union.
It la wonderful In Its wealth of plotures. In
formation and Interest Christian Advocate.
TERMS: POSTAUB PREPAID $2,00 per year.
Vol. 7. Commences Novembe 11, 1885.
Ninvln nnmliers five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Postónica
Money Order or Draft to avoid chanoe or loss.
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May good fortuno follow the readers ot

The JJaily Alta

It

Connecting In Union Depots for all points la the
EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.
States andTer-HorleNo matter whers you arogoing, purchase yourtlckats
'
via the
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erstood that the subscriber wiahp te bog-il-l
with the current number.
Bound volumes of Harper's ' agazlae for
three yeara back, In neatolothb nd lug, will be
sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of l per
volume. Cloth eases, for Indlug, 60 cents
eaoh by mail, poet paid.
Index to Harper' Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, aud Classllled, for volumes 1 to 00,
Inclusive, from June, I860, to ' Juus, 18SU. one
vol., Svo, cloth, fi.
Remittance a noma do maae uy roat-omc- e
Money order or Draft, to avoid chauce of loa.
Aaares n aatraín o liJtuinaiDo. n. i.

NERVOUS
MEN.

DEBILITATED

Vm Mai qf thirty day of tb
Toa U. allowed
vm of Dr. Dye'i CslebratM VultsUo Bell with
Blfctrio staapeiiaWfT ApplluicM, for th iperOr
SH.IIa ant
M1M it Uamua I.MMau l.m
ot Vitality and Manhood, and ail kindred troaWst,
inanT ouier aitwMB. v;umpieT rmora-llo- n
aisv i or BtuUtlt,
Vigor and Mannood iniarantsaiHl.
to
no riH u incurraa. iiiuitrmtedpainpUsHU
amaalltsil frtsA. IIV -0LIAÍ0 BELT CO., Marshall, atioh.

PATENTS
FRANKLIN JI.1I0UG1Í,

S'jlidtflr of American
025

V

St., Near

k

U. S.

WASHINGTON,

Haimir'a Weekly ha now. for mor than
twenty years, maintained Its position aa the
leaning Ullistratru wwuj iwwn,.pur iu
America. With a oonstant increase of liter
ary and artistic resources. It is able to offer for
toe ensuing jenr ituiufuB hihiiiudu vj
Illustrated serial stories, one by Mr. Thomas
Hardy, among tho foremost of living writers
of flcllon, and the other by Mr Walter Bes ant,
one of the moat rapid rlalng of English novelists; grapliio Illustrations of nnuanal Interest
to readers la all section of th country:
short stories, mostly Illustrated, by
the best writer, tnd Important papers by
high authorities ou the chief topics of the
day.
one who desires a trustworthy DOlltl
Evei
cal guide, aa entertaining and Instructive
family Journal, entirely tree from objection
or Illustra
able features In líber letter-pre- ss
tions, should subscribe to Harper Weekly,

The Weekly !Alta Haruer's

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,
COLORADO.
NEBRASKA,

Dally

Courteous?

4

The volumes of the Magazine begin with tne
Numbers for June and December of each

LLLVSTRATKO.

-

300 Elegantly Equipped Pastenger Trilm
running ally oe; jK perdct lystem, pasting
Into and through ih Important Cities and j
,
Towns in the great States ol
'
IOWA,
ILLINOIS,

j

Harper's Weekly

CUBED I

nia, Influenza, Bionchial, DUHoultios,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Croup. Whoopinit Couch, and all
Paolflo
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It The foremost newspaper of the
soothes and heals the Membrane of Coast, which presents both aldea of all
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by matters of pubtto interest. No enemies
the disease, and prevents the night to punish or friends to pet, but fair and
sweats and the tightness aoross
the truthful with slL' i
'."' j i I
chest-- 7luoh accompany It. - CONSUMPTION is not an incurable mal
ady.. HALL'S BALSAM will oure
yon, even though professional aid falls. Presents the strongest possible claim to
Is filled with
a family olroulatloa.
good reading, stories, fashion note, and
rnm BlTYEllH OVTDK U
thuxivÚ MarclB and UvpUf
paya intelligent attention to tho Honso
and Farm. Splendid premiums with tho

Over

"BURLINGTON

2

CiVN

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumo-

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWCRTH,
...
ST, PAUL,
SIOUX CtTY,
MINNEAPOLIS.

ST. JOSEPH and
ATCK.50,
The work is complete in one loyal octavo LEAVENWORTH,
nrintad from new electrotvue Diates on superfine laid COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
men
of
eminent
portraits
thirty-sisteel
fine
v
i
MINNEAPOLIS.
with
Mi
paoer, and elegantly illostrated
ST. JOSEPH and
KANSAS
CITY. ATCHISON,
.
the nariod who have been prominent In the councils of the nation, on its bat- of their state government, lbs work u fJUINCY, HANNIBALand CHICAGO, Without Change.
and in the
being issued from the press
-- aubstantlallT
and handsomely bound. Books nowreOeiDt
Of 011061106 bUlillSn
on
anKanriharn
n
Kf.llarf
Jolrám
T. J. OTTE S,
fcoit Hot, Oie , e.e. a a , cmcw
a O. , Cmuaa.
VAL LOWE LL, n
Arr,
.cloth, red edse. 18.00: Sheep library style, marble edge, 8.00; Seal Russia, gilt .'.PEROE
., . c, at. - a c a no
F. BARNARD, cm
age. I9.UU Aauress suDsoripuoni bou renin w
j
H.
ST. 4. , ar. JOM.N,
GEORGE D. ALLEN, Lai Vegas, N,MM
K. o.,
A. C DAWES, nun. am.
, sr. mm
'
ts
rVho has sample copies of the book (or examination.
,
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Solicitors.

BALSAiVlil

Member or ooncress for 24 years.
i

J.

B REKDEN

m HALL'S

.

CHICACO,
Ilhuttated Cataloguo

43.30.

?
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MERRIAM A CO

C0K3UKPTI01I

,rE

SYSTCM,
Wilt, Elegant Through Train: containinu Pullmin
Palace Kleepinq, Uininy and Chair Cars, hetwean
the fulluwiiig p'ontnant cities without chamje:

NION

DECADES

183o.

PKJPLE..

HIANK1.IN BUUAltK LI
their deed HARPER'S
iu ou
BRARY, ona Year (&2 NuuiD-- )
for the btnent of creditors
J of asaignmsnt
Postage
to all subscribers In the United
free
Son,
T.
Romero
and
Brother
Romero,
Trinidad
or
Canada.
Suie,
& Son, Trinidad Romero, Engento Romero and
la harebv given that bv

1880.

8,000 MILF3

HANNIBAL,'
BURLINGTON,
DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

THREE

,

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,

S.tC.

KEOKUK,
ÜNION-,-DISÜNION-REÜ-

WILLIAM o. lit-runN ew Mexico, April 17th,

a valuable and time-saviInvention.
MThe greatest Improvement In
that has wva niaue in a nunureu yeara.

'&'HARNES8Tiyi'FCCO.
ELKHART CARRIAGE
tne miaaieniu
Kver Buggy tola

t 90 nne aa uiuaiiy soiu
iy a, uur nuuew are aii
Ka 1 y arm Uaroeai,

(re-gori-

alonir Icnnt n l.'mlinir nlana. and the
Kew Edition l.riura it Wrly up to dute." Louion
rnei, June, 1st".'.
The Unabridged la now supplied, at a small ad-,
dltional cost, with IIENISON'S

in

I

County of San Miguel, t
In tbe Probate Court of San Miguel
County,
ioUolumbus Moise, lkiuis auizDacner
and tbe unknown heirs of Jobo
Trujillo and their assigns and
all others whom it may concern.
Take notice that 1 will on Monday,
tbe 7th day of Juno, A. D, 1880, at 10
o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day
move tbe Probate Court of San Miguel
County, in tbe Territory of New Mexico, before tbe Hon. Severo Baca,
Judge of said Court that the will of
Jose Grecono iruliiio. now on me in
said Court be approved and admitted to
probate in accordance with the application filed with said will, when and
where vou can be heard, if anything
you have to say to the contrary,
"

..

"It hafl all

Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

Las Vegas,

J. U. Holland, .
J uní o T. Fields,
y, Marah.
Iicmp P. Battle.

fltz-O-

Chief Chemist for the United States Department of Agrt
fiiltiim. Washington. D. C.
Profs. 1IEYS & RICE, Profs. Chemistry, Ontario School rharmacy.Toronto.Canada.

By

,

euch high autliorHlea ae
It. W. Kmereon,
Oeo. Bancroft,
Wm. H. rrcBiMitt,
JulinO. WliUU,
W. V. Uowella,
John 1.. Motev,

PEtIr"colLIER,

to the Aral
hat MTe ral dollars added
We bare no agenta, but for
rriee. yean
bare deal with tho con- nmer. WibipnywhrwltinjrlTi-- )
legoorexaminiDg ueiuro uuj
tug. We par freight both wayi
t not utiAf aotonr. Warraut
everything ígr two year. Oiie
wur rMMwm
VUiJ.
DrlnWwonatS55 Uwaw

Offloe.

School..

ii.Auut.us ana nuouvu,
Webst, r Is StanJür.l Authority with the V. S,
Bnpreme 'ourt. Rcntumonded by the State,
pup'is oi sciiouie in su otuies.

Salve heals

HARPER'S YOUNG

Territory op New Mexico,
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LEGAL NOTICE.

118,000 Word.,
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fiJCEaJL
3000 Enf;ravin)ra, and New
lllographical IDlctloDarr.
r
Printing
If T1 8Í.000
Public
IXIJj
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Salve cures
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Ointment ever Discovered.

of govern
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,

The most Powerful Healing

Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.

it,

N. M

WEBSTER'S

nil

HENRY'S

Washington, D. C.)

(See report to tho Commissioner or Inland Revenue DEPABTMENT,Ottawa(8eat
ment), Canada, April 3rd, 1383.)
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Periodicals.
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.14 00
HARPER'S WRRKI.Y
i.l.
4 00
HAKI'Klt'S MAtiAClNK...
.,1 ........ 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR
i....
HARPKR'H YOUNG PEOPLE..;..;...... 400
HAKPRH'S FRANHDN SQUARE U-- .
JO 00
BRARY, Ons Yew (&a Numbers)
Postage fres to all subscribers lo th United
Bute or canaua.

SPECIAL
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HEADQUARTERS1
FOR AM. TRADERS.

He wm a delayed tourist and no relation to hla brother minister here
Ilia thema waa "The Lore of Christ"
and bis a.rnion was powerful and elo

FEBSOMAL..

Mrs. Lisobee and mother leave to
morrow.
Paymaster? Moore left vestordnv for

AT ILFELD'S Golden Rule-

-

Topeka,
'
Charlev Rudoluh left ves'erJuv for
Rav. Gaoree II. Fullerton has been
bp ring Dress Goods,
.
Rociada.
for a lew days the guest of Frank T.
Louis Sulzbaclier left vmterd&v fur
Robinson. Mr. Fullerton bad been Kansas City.
Spring Millinery,
to California and stopped off here to
Professor John Robertson left yes
see Mr. Robinson, a friend whom he terday for Kansas.
UEIC1 knew in the states.
RENTAL AND LOAN
MpTtrnnm'it tpfl.m left Mnnilav iinifor
.
FINEST DISPLAY OF
Gloves and Hosiery,
Spting
of John Diehl.
charge
The Children of Mary will kive an
E. Rosen wald and P. L. Birau:s
OSO Bridge Sntt Ufar lb PoetoBoe.
Goods,
Wilson
entertainment at the couvent of the came home last night.
(5ÜOU
RKAL
MUNKY TO LOAN ON
Spring Laces and Tiirnmings,
Immaculate Conception, on the
Mrs. S. E. Alley leaves tomorrow
ESTA I K SECURITY.
night of Msy 1st, at 7 p. m. .promptly. for Columbia, Missouri.
Young ladies were yesterday out selWm. Fiank came in from Los Ala
Stiff Hats.
moa and returned vesteidav.
Dunlap's
ling tickets at fifty cents each,
Spring Embroideries,
B. Messenger, Santa re, can be
J.
Hi
Elegant California ltoll Butter iouna ai me bi. - ícnoia.s.
Soft
.Tuakiia Tlriifr.!! ami ltillv Wnaltl.li rn
Bntlneae pronertr, nrloe M.sno, Imi. guai at Belden & Wllaou'a.
Spring Parasols,
&
Shoes
&
Jim Lowe and Nick Chaffin have puuea out yesieraay tor uie saiaao.
Keldeoce property for eale, prica 11,000
paya sa 'óhoTo.0 tou'?raMM
Siripa
S
tllfl
Hnwrv
K.
of
rnltlo
t reaeooauie I bought Jas. 8. Duncan's livery stable
fui
comp.ny, came in Sunday with young ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES AND LOVELIEST C0LCR3 OF THE
t
T
ex.
avenue, air. iuiicau
on uougina
"V !
i.
xiuwry.
mak
FROM .
oa
before
and
come
we
DuD.t f erget to
SEASON, RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS
pects to be largely absent in the east
Raphael Romero was down vester
ing inT.iuienia.
during the summer, having some íru day from La Cueva ranch wiih bis
NEW YORK, AT
;
nortant contracts on hand in the cm dren.
ITortM. T.Aflra lm mArihfint TMIiin
states.
' - .1
i
r
ii.
Ever brought into the Territory
Charlcv RudolDh came in yesterday Ui onpuiiu. cauie uun u ycavuiuiiy uuu
again.
reiurucu
which
fiomRociada,bt inging ten steers
Dr. Cunningham has gone to Den
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store. I he sold to Fete Roth, the butcher,
ver, and Mr. Kdward Henry has reRes
pound
and
turned from Socorro.
Sloan & Weil have just received for They brought lour cents a
a meeting of 500 delayed 'passenAt
.It I avrruirod ÍÓ0.36 each. ThcT are but
I. Winn rmrsw
gers called to order by J. ilendron,
:
the first installment of amto a num hag gone with his family to Santa Fe,
T.
Illinois, tbe following resonutter anu eggs ai emeu k bet which Rudolph has been feeding. intuaauig tu mule mat piace ins El Pato,were
adopted: t
lutions
Wilson's.
home.
EAT LAS VEGAS, (Ward Block, Opposite Depot.) R, R. AVt.
Resolved,
immigration
That ye, the delayed
for
.T
Col.
TV
íluijíe.
Haren.
arent
cnnpral
ftf
manner
J. Overhuls is looking for two car
tender
thanks to the
the Santa Fe, la still waiting for the transportation for the Santa Fe road, passengers,,
loads of Hereford today.
T. fc S. F. R. P , Co. fortlieir courrepresentatives of the 500 families will leave tnis morning in a special A.
teous treatment and especially Div.
The wires were down yesterday af who wish to come to New Mexico train for the east.
Supt. Dyer, 'an'(j Manager P. R.
L. Smith, San Francisco; Phil
John
ternoon the Raton mountain.
The interruption of communication Praaer. St. Louis: Albert Helorch Liuiher. of tb 9 Depot hotel, and all
DEALERS IN
The Las Veens planing and saw with the east has doubtless detained and Win. H. Mead. New York City. the otíioeis n,i omnloves in connec
as
Fee'ing,
wi'b
tion
railroad.
the
mill expects to start up on Thursday them.
arc guests at tiie Depot hotel.
we do,, i at thev have us ed every
Rev. S. VY. Thornton, of this city,
Conductor Posey, of the Hot
make our delay as short
A (Decial car of tbe Mexican Cen
superintendent
of the "ew Mexiro 'd as topleasant as possible, we
tral passed cast yesterday, under Springs branch, is quite illofBright's mis:iuiis,' preached
'a lno m. E. '..c this method of expressing, in
disease, lie came near dying on sun- - church, hauta k'f jún(jay
charge of the porter.
moiniug '. art, our gratitude and kindly
day morning, but is better at this
the
for
Atr. Moore, the
have
vCV.
Philip Nelson, of the Keg saloon,
new
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writine. W. R. Sandifer. his brake
an
,.as detaine I at La Junr a management ana
Grand avenue, has rented the Brew
by
the wf hout.
with the A. T. & 8. F. E. E.
man, will run tbe train during Posey's
CAltPElSt BOOTS AND SHOES. FÜItNISUING GOODS
ery saloon on Sixth street
to the citizens of Las Vegas for
sickness
tong the delsvcd tourists, who a'so
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS, SILKS
rniiripous treatment
.1...;. w.nA
Andv Hale was around yesterday to
,t off yesterday, was General Rey
Plenty of eifira and California
secretary
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
The
among
them.
while
nolds, now on the retired list and liv- was instructed to present copies oi
see if money would be subscribed to ltoll Butter at Belden & WUw'
He com
and many other articles, all of which wiil be offered for sale at very low price
ing at Lafayette Iudin.
emply police on the east side.
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The Catholic parish ch'" .
manded a division at vno uainn oi intendent Dy.T, Manager asaer ioi
for the remainaer oi mis raupui m uruor w ma&o iwui iui uon
icn was Stons river, and succeeded Garfield
J.J...L.P..,
Grayson fc Co. yesterday received a
papers
city
the
and
hotel)
Depot
the
as chief of General Thomas' staff.
large invoice of the finest chewing to The singing was ear;
.
and request Topeka.'Kansas City and
L. N. Everett, Sandusky, Uluo;
napersto copy.
bacco. The Banana flavored seems the sermon, whicc.,ftlIy fi"e;
K. Sykes, Liberty; r . W. Morgan,to be a great favorite.
J
InisDowder never varies. A marvel ot
Louise C. Dixon, Coldwatcr, Michibased on the
Topeka, Kaus.
purity, strnnith an wholesnmeness. More
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,
an; H. C. Graham, M.
Pres t.
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iidd Fellow' Annlveraarr.
out to the hospital,
Las Vegas, April 25, 188C.
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